INCORPORATION OF A EUROPEAN WEED INTO THE DIET OF A NORTH AMERICAN HERBIVORE.
Populations of the butterfly Euphydryas editha living within a 30 times 100-km region on the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada range were compared for oviposition preference and ability of larvae to grow and survive on two host plants, Collinsia parviflora and Plantago lanceolata. Since its introduction approximately 100 years ago, P. lanceolata has been incorporated in the diet of E. editha in one of the study populations. The populations differed in oviposition preference; only the population that uses P. lanceolata contains some individuals that prefer P. lanceolata. Larvae from two populations, one using both P. lanceolata and C. parviflora, the other using only C. parviflora, were not found to differ in relative abilities to grow or survive on P. lanceolata. The potential for E. editha to use P. lanceolata appears in populations that have had no prior exposure to this plant, while oviposition preference for this plant has evolved in the population in which the plant now grows.